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shortdista.nc e to the northeast of the main Pomo territory, the nearest 
ranchcrias of which uc tho!;e of the northcm Oear Lake n:gion a11d of 
Potter valley. 

Considering that they are separated from all the remaining Pomo by 
Wintun and Yuki territory and by the main crest of the Coast Range, 
the language of th e Stony Creek Pomo is not so divergent as might be 
eJ:pcd ed. Th e dialect is quite distinct, but does not differ as much from 
certain o( th e other Pomo dial ec ts 1111 som e of these differ from on e an
other. It seems to differ less, on the whole, Crom the majority of Pomo 
dial ects than does the dialect of the lower end of Clear lake. 

Notwithstandiag the fact that the StonyCrttk Iodiansare Pomi:s, it 
would seem that th ey wett formerly on mott friendly terms with their 
neattrneigbbors, the Yuki of Gravelly valley OD South Eel river, than 
with any of the groups of their o..-n linguisticfamily. These Yuki had 
certain hllllting and food-gathering rights .,hieh wett not enjoyed by 
oth ers, and also had free a.ccess to the salt deposits within the Stony Cuck 
territory. They occu.ionally intermarried with the Stooy Creelr. Pomo. 

S. A. Bn.UTI:. 

Method of Prcparinc Teavino Am.one the White River Apaches. -
While measuring the White River Apaches (Hyd e Ezpedition, 1900), I 
befriended an Indian named John Riley, one of the more intelligent 
English-speaking young men in the tribe, and one day, while visiting 
him,was invited to partak e of some of the prohibited hllipi("yellow 
water"), the Apach e name for that which t'.artbe:r KM1th is gener.i.lly 
known as le.tf!IN1. Thi s liquor, of which all present dnmk freely, was 
nearly of the color and comistency of whey, and of a lil.ightly acid, 
rather pleasa.ot taste. On inquiry I was given the following data con
cerning the history and preparation of the drink: 

T,,/ipi was introdu ced among the White River Apaches, within th e 
memory of men of middl e age, by an old man of the tribe, still living in 
1900, called" Brigham Young." It was brought from the more southerly 
Chiricahuas, who wen: said to have learned to IDUe it in Mexico. In 
manufacturing it a woman takes some dry corn and soaks it over night in 
water; in the morning a hole is made in the ground, the bottom of 
whichisthict.lycov ercdwith yuccal eavt11, on which the corn is spread 
and cover ed with a gunnysaclt. T he corn is then spriat.led once a.day 
with warm water, uatil it begins to genninate, when it is allowed to grow 
under the ,;a.ck until th e sprouts are about two inches in height, which 
takes a week, more or less, accordiag to the weather. Th e corn is nei t 
taun out and spread on a blaat.ct, where it is left one day to partially 
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dry. Oo the 11e1tt da.y two women gri11d the oom, one rough and one 
fine, and mi:r and knea.d It like dough. To about ten pounds of the 

d<:,ugha:ea.clded,inalargeearthe11veae],aboutfourgallo11 1 ofwa ter. 

The whole ill thoroughly mrred, then placed OD. the fire, and boiled down 

to about one-half theo riglnal quantity. Ouringthi 1boiling i11a.cldedthe 

"t,,Jip," medicine " (to make the othttwi 11e weak liquoc iotoai catiog and 
exciting), oompoged or cenaio roots which I was afterward told 111'ere 

those of the loco 111'eed, or jimsoo weed (.D,Ulm1,-la./11i tkr). . 

Afterth e fi.-.boiling, eooughw ate:r isaddedtoroak e upforth e lOSf, 

andthemi:1twei t boiled for the second timc,uotilreducedag,,.in by ooe

half. The liquid is then stmined through a a.n with many perforations, 
cooled till luke-.. ann, and poured iototbehl!ipi jug , av CMel ...eel ooly 

for hlli14~ aod never .,a,Jied. Fin:1lly som e CQU'9ely ground wheat i1 

added .and left Boating on the sutfacc, oooa after which fennentalion 

begin&. 
lti 1bat toputtheliquidintoth e t,,hj,,." jarandtoa.cld the .,heat in 

the evening, for then the mi1turc i1 ..ell fenneutcd by morning a.1111 fit to 

drinl:a.t 00011; but u itthenrapidlyincreL1C&in strength and acidity, to 

prevent spoilingitm\lSt bcLIICd on the fi11tda.y after fermentation hu 

oommenccd. lf good twlipi is to be had, aJ\ thele poin ts must be well 

ob.erved. 
While under the influence of twli/i one becomes quarrelsome and 

itritable,andi tsu liefrcquentlyresultsinbra"'J a inwhi<:hth e partieipan ts 
are ofien eeverely maimed or killed. The "afterelfccts'' of e:,;ces,;ive 

Mi"pi drinkin g ue not 1erious - oonsisting mainly of headacl>e and 

dcpresion. A. H11.nuCXA. 

Water Tru.1portation by the Early Crn,s, - To pr=t their 

ammunition, fitt.anll$, and other articles from getting 1"ct, when crossing 

~~ams, the CroW" Indians, many yean ago, took 15 .....uy buffalo hides 

u were though 1 n«Cll&ary and p~d them one upon an.other ; around 

theentitt~ ofth cbottomo neap thering stringwaa run 111'hich, 
when drawn, caused the robes to lllliume a globula r foffll. Th e art icles 

tobc kept dry were placed in it1"itha balla.stof 1tone. Bym eana of a 

line attached thereto , the skins were towed by hand when in 1hallow 

_,er, but as soon as water which "'ould 1101 permit of wading wu 
reaehed,thecndofthe towinglinewuplacedbctweenthet eethofthe 

tower, who swam with it until he reached shallow water or the shore. 

Another n,cthod wu to arrange and bind thr ee poles in triangular 

fonn, over which a bull"alo hide '11'15 spread and se<:urely fute ned at 
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